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TURLOGIH O'BRIEN together desperate, and you have made up your 1 But as their potations waxed deeper, their ing. Still, too, as death, the htile garrison with- 'Ay, and even sa willI give your soul to the
mmd to put the garrison out of pain, and blow conversation waxed touder and, more brilhant. in, in breathless ?uspense, awaited the expected night blast, robber and murderer, if you loiter

THE FORTUNES OF AN IRISH SOLDIER. the old castle into infinmte space, then, and net Con told his very best stories in bis very best assault of wbat, with the dreadful ninkings of dis- here another minute,' retorted Sir Hugh, bitterly.
CHAPTER XIV.-THE ASSAULT. lithen, give smuggliingDick the signal, spring The rapparee turned t0 the crowd wlo follow-

Whiie this is passing without, the reader must the culverin, and so discharge us, castile and ail, tinct towards the close; but that did not prevent force ; and many a man vimo hai not prayed for ed him, waved bis hand, and in a moment the
ardon us if we transport him for oe moment with eclat, into the clouds.' bis enjoying their point prodigiously himself, and fully a year before, now muttered fervent ap- dense mob bad dissolved and glded under caver

tYou're a brave lad, though somewbat hair- laughig in proportion. Fromn this mood he gra- peals l tthe God of battles, as glancing along af the bushes, and the turf and corn stacks which
within the'castle walls, on wiicb, Iront place t 00 fthlme d anged aingth teprand.ont 1w same

ace, ae post saie score of sentine!s, armed, braimed,' replied Sir Hugh, gravely ; ' but there dually slid into another, grew amorous, and sung the dark hne of copse which straggled fron the stood ranged along the steep road. At the same
vilatandt anxious - their weapons glancing, is reason in much that you have said, and so me- a piteous love ditty, which, however, was so li- dense wood around the ancient fortress, he mark- instant he blew a piercing whistie which rung

vi dta thinks it were weil that vwe were stirring, and terpolated with biccups as to be scarce connect- ed the graduai swelling of the noiseless and stu- through the nid walils, and awoke ite shrill echo
moonigbt. Hfe mus olao us iintthe great this supper ended. ed and intelligible. Timt Dwyer, in a pathetic pendous multitude, and the slow, onward stea1- of the wood, until it was lost in the wail of the
bal of the castie. It is a long-and broad stone- As he thus spoke, a messenger from without, velm, with touching confidence, ran through bis ing of their dark and ominons front. As this raisîng ind.
dooei chamber, with a lw oaken ceiing sus bis long hair wisped and straggling wildly from past career, and shed copious flods of tears, awful and noiseless inundation of humia atred 'Och voh, agus ocl houe, Drimandhu.' strucktbthe wind, and bis face scared and pale, stood at whie be fervently wrung the baids of bis com- and vengeance rolled onward and rose, as il up te burly companion of Ned a' the i-ls, as

tokei bt eacb end yawns a capacious b earth the door, and shouted in accents that rose abre panions, rauch to their inconvenience. Even were, gradually but steadily around the doomei with a dramatie assumption of the most extrava-
*nmwhich rers an eddying cloud of smoke ; and'the dî and clatter of the feast, as with up- Dick Gosin grew loquaccionus :and took a va- building, the hearts of even the bravest within it gant transports of. grief and desolation, lie walk-

lwich reardan flieing fm ase esok; atu lifted arms he gazed eagerly toward S; -Hugh- liant tara, challeglngg mis own proper persan beat fast and tbick; and every man of the com- ed down te brken road lu a mare prudent dis-

sparki b andiickeriag fiameas lte, iliesf tria 'The Irish are coming ! the Irish ! .ue IrishP the whole four provinces of Ireland to mottai paratively little garrison felt, as with set teeth tance, where he suddenly t bren hinself iât i0 the
andi crackling bagwoad glow anti blaze, like rival Z)b'etàtne hr i udel he iiil'lti h

onfires, beaeath teir opposing climneys. A A hundred voices in wild confusion caught up combat, and defying them toa cone on. laIthis and riveted gaze he breathlessly watched, as un- grass behind a furze.

hnigbty oaken table stretches down the centre of and echoed the startling summons. At th m. . defance, however, he was lterrupted by .Iosng der some horrible fascination, the slow advanceel 'You refuse, then, peremptorily, to admit this

Ib geat camber, s vast that ite flaming stat every face darkened wititth stera realhty his equilibrium, and faling along with his stool of the living tide which was sweeping onward, poor gentleman, and to open your door tothe
t is gr orch-light one an scarcelysee clearly and presence of danger; wild and savage was upon the floor, where he continuedi, nevertheless, that lie woutid have gladly exchanged the hideous kna's bwarrant said Ned a' the ils, sliglhtl

Sy t t. H dishs high pilet with the hubbub-the clang of weapons, as in breath- with unabated courage ta challenge and defy the tranquillity of that lulled and quiet appro a ch for hitching lits souliders, and squarinig imiself Ike afrom end ftoen, . uge iies,gb jit ti pya- tssb aste each guest resumed bis own-the whole Irish population, together with ah the bar- ail the roar and clangor of the fiercest danger mat prparing for action.

mitsacf potat ys, and dishes of tht non obsolete scrambling of men across the table, amid crash- barous nations of ancient and modern times, witb and the maddest strife of actual confiiet. Mean- ' I refuse la admit notorious ruffi iis, and tlieir

- cob-lmty,' sent up tteir savory canopy cf steam ing dishes and rolliig tankards-the tumnbling of every species of provocative and contumely most while Sir Hugh and those who along with him bordes of savage banditti within ty house,
wbich o-aendg in geial fsestoonery of cloud t stools and arrels, and the hoarse cries of ' the calculated ta goadi tbem t the contiet. His tenantei the sml stone caer whch nehâve now and at al times,' repled thiIe orld kiht

hguic tsvful a unre in number, 'via ,ith Irish!-the rapparees-Ned o' the His ! Let tior companions, wbo vere themselves hardly in described, vatched with cool but auxious scruti- firmnly.

theirs veapons esite them, ant int s o racgeanti hem come on, they're welcome ; we're ready for a better plîght, had scarcely succeeded in belp- ny the movements of the group who had appear- Thn you are a traitor to Kir .ines, de-
grotesqueeaponesbcfidetmnins equngmean stthei. W'e'll give them a bellyful. Hurrah ! ing him t bis leet, when the dooroped, and a ed upon the bridge.

uponstout oak atois upan e qheride, and wit -hola-huzza!' pair of honest yeomen, hot and out of breath, Two horsemen, as well as the non fast de- As e spoke the last word, with tie quickness
kupoesnt foa s se ua ir clattuonr Thus shouting in terrible and deadly excite- entered with the alarming Intelligence thatDrum- scending mooniiclit would allen thentetdisco- of ligit, lie levedled and discharged his carbine
kives and fortes, ais u ai an the obtre ment, hurtling and bustling along, and jostiing guaniol was in a blaze and the rapparees already ver, well mountetd, and equipped ike gentlemen, fell at the shot-hole at whichl the master ofi in-

the eeanother, they poured forth into the castle-Ins .and surrounded by a rhable rout of same hun- darra[h bad condurted this strange parley.
perous ciangor of vocets raisetilmn jeat, or dispu- n ntett> ort ot bt h nl- ligt. bhtalion, or excitef narrative, ani th uproar of yard, and each mounted t bis post of vantage, This astounding announcement was wonder- dred men, turned slowly up the approach ta te Tht hulle rn shrly through the low erown
tat, arti good visbe ani the rningg of with the deep, stern curiosity of men, wbo in the fully soberng l its effects. Dick Gosl, tho' castile gate, and dismountmng at the far end, left o ate od man's hat, grazing the rery hair bis

lg t e n te gu s pledge one aiother ia tempest bear on a sudden the dreadful words, l a som ewhat serpentine course, made bis way their horses there ; and so vith a jaunty swag- ltead, and without further effect soteupon the
goblets wher anti atoethen tbere swells and ' the ship is on a rock, and climb breathless to out of the room, ad neither designing ta share ger they both strode up tIe broken ascent, foi- appoit walttond fer laser ie upon
cordial reveery,a an ol estive uroar, as the teck ta set fer themselves lte dangers whiclh ta the glores cf th triumph, if sucb it should lowed by their wild myrmidons. The ie was a t floor. The sharp repart of e rapparee's

mith ave stunt a iniier in bis tuck-inill. surround them. With feelings such as these, but prove, no yet te be in the way and visible istout, ili-looking, broad-shouldered fellow;i te shot had lirdly ceased ta viberate in hie ectoes,
it al tut ai a as bsm t toned by regular daring and indomitable self-re- case the bland savaes,' as he caled ei, should Cher a darIk, swarthy-featured mai, of ligt an when hal a dozen uskets lashi vi rapi
Aot sth etupp r H ad at his riaht and liance, did the little- garrison mount to the vari- get in, hie directed bis course to a sali and de- wiry build. explosion fromn the walls, sent th. 0r leaden i is-
s sits th stou t ng bis as posts assigned them on the walls and towers, serted kitchen which he ha that day reconnoi- The reader ineeds not to be told that he be- .X thi roa thy vlshasel mri Icd e

left those of the highestconsiderationamohis d henro mbaursfrmwhc ter rdad gasd ecoer of a largeme-beld in themCaptainHoganandreoredoubt-r i space dow , litew r-ow, a
visitons. Casks ai gooti. wlne, as 'veb as of ant inlathetnaarrowembrasures from îvlinb tîr tred , anti shovîng asitid 6envr i alreheeb'iletem,'13an' tanaîd h rtaut a brpna>'bs aa aeanditIoh
migtty aie, prospe ao ng th ealis, yieldes ta musketry could tell. ta, bodter, upon whichb e bat pitched as bis des- ed Eamon-a-Knuk, or Ned Ryn of the Hills throwig lmsef under cover, whistletd agaiin and
mthty simle, pppae ai t eauat anti si Let us glance for a moment at another group. tined asyluim n the hour of need, he tumbled '-O'Moel-Ryan of the race of Cahir-More.- again the same shrilly signal. Ani nov ert
-ther siu bapphna îct fcamned n many' Whle this boisterous and desultory meal, so ab- hitaself into it, and with a littie trouble slid the Site by side they approached the great gate, ant seen nt fatpteir decinus burt es, wter tankardi, cup ant nuply concluded, was yet proceeding, old Con cover back again mt its place, and here, com- bad aiready cone within sone ten paces of the ren dese, formidable iasses pouning toer th

L ago : a ti ail tti pe te a k r j c p n u t yb oe n t a ruiàflîng p ace begitmn ing tan tra-
a i andaf bilart> ant 'estive Dnovan, tht batler, 'as njoying, in the pri- frtess and' cramped as was his posture, the arch, when a sten voice froi the embrasure verse te upasstinister part>'. 'wasen whii n te p e reilthe u iwrdaillimomakry rleasle t r-,

eer .as eglithenei aniexaggrated by the vacy of bis chamber, a pleasant booze with Dick beaviness of bis free libations gradually prevaîl- over the gate.way challenged the leaders of this whiae from the alls the musketry rattesled arp-
cier abereneda on eaoaliing conflit Goalin and Tim Dwyer, the two squires who, as ed, and he sank tato a profound and deatb-like mi drster party. . y, and the returning fire from the ruatide cor-

aexciting conscilOusness Oappro atis pictur- ne have already mentioned, mn their several ca- slumber.'Hold!' cried Sir Hugh, for it was he whoand ompanioship indant er;aned ' tht narm pacittes, followed the fortunes of Percy Neville. Meanwhile the excitement of preparation spoke- 1 what seek fyou here, sirs, at tihis unseein- do rusheid upwvar taoard ithe gate; anti tin

anti lu e glare fel orches, flaming redly from The butler's chamber was a small stone-vaulte everyhere cnue th thesle al, hfro every ride groing,wellin athe rk-
andm aukets gLahe oftorchestam nrelike anti apartment in one of the flanking towers, with a and ainid ail the hurry-seurry, the brave od Sir ' W demand admission under a search-war- fro roe t wtîdiagd ar t
theira socket netal ver tsingle narrow casement peermg, lhke a miniature Rugit, bis iron grey locks escaping from beeath rant,' replied Ned Ryan, as promptly and as the assailants, gathenîng and strengtlienitg, andvariously attired banqueters.t f An b tunnel, through the thickness of the ial, .and his broad.leafed hat, and bis short cloak drawn sternl'. roliing la stuna

' Nevertheless, cotinued Stepne O , ag commanding a circumscribed but pleasant view tightly round his shouiders. armed with carbine ' A search-warrant-search-and for whatl' . i on g c thu ers, and pircilJ-
-aul heeade oal getem g woi-h ti e ai othe quaint white statues and trim yew bedges and pistois, and accompanied by the stout old demanded the old knight from the narrow em- ear of night witn th e savage hootings of halte

-stoggy ceebr, analmoay goorebeadi at ail, of the formai flower garden we have already Stepney at one side, and ait the other by bis cou- brasure. and delance. Spreadmg und peahng
shaggy eyebrows, and almost no or teleas mentioned. AIl was, howerer, dark without i s iPercy Neville, crossei the court-yard with ' What for ?--why, for my gre coppu.i re- i rose tae sount, li an mproar o terrifie an
looaki gra svl ta si>'forth, antela> about and in the butler's snîggery no biakmng candie, a cool and steadf pace, and nouating the steep orted the burly ruffian, Hogan, staggermg micantic, tbat the very stort seened to sik in
think it were eell togsa th, ank a with lengthening wick and leeble ray, gleamied stairs, entered the narror stone-floored and front of tifrn hois slighter companon-- for mny coppulb d a

disînally upon the jolly party; but their carousal stone-vaulted chamber which overhung the great beg greagh and My elegant cow, Drinrandhu. t nt l dnot ro a t enti
sally. ve'ttau teil thb was meetly lgted b>' t blase cf wood gate, and placing himself at the central ioop-hole My darlin' girl, i I never see your blue coat that grucient alltsl ot erock ani lopfle t

Wehv orgtt sal hi itte a etylgtdb litejoyo blaz of'wtht grautlîke tîmose ai Jeniclua ai' oIt, uîmter

bave finav attacke ig u elti hm ugt.; ' an and turf, flming in the hearth, strong, fierce and looked forth upon the steep avenue which led up- and the white twist iv yor ora agaiti ! Oc' the stupendous vibrationa of the mighty chorus

ail I seek is tadeen my bouse agai them.- roaing as tht spirit a revelr itself. a a frm te ot of te bridge th aste, vo agus ocne, Dof wild menace and vengeance that ruedand
al'C eek bi [bt de abagaîtsheon t drapai ebico clumsy', strongjointed table, stored with flasks and commanded a wide prospect of the surround- The end of this apostrophe went off into tht trembled and towered in the iroubled nighi air.
-God forbid that I should shed one dropBofd and cups, and seated upon stout old ponderous ing country.... Irish chorus of the well-known humorous sog, Withm the intervals of this fearful hurricane, but
more thai,6our protection requires. es ae stoos, the three ctompans giowedi t genial 'As I hope for grace,' said Sir Hugh, vehe- which he chanted with stentortan lungs, and a comparativey fait, as the " wild farewell" ai
ttesid,'I e otued with s mournbultsaet i confidence and groing jollity before the warm mently strikg the butt of the weapon which he burlesque exaggeration of the extremest woe.- the crew over wnton are closing for ever the
the head, ci would nt set My child a e y blaze of the ire, that murmured and sputtered earied upon the foor, ' the vilains bave fired There was a cool insolence in this buffoonery black waves of the ocean, might be beard the
upon the precaos chances of such an enteht tfu moanig f hones Tisdas ouse-that blaze is froin Drum- which stirred the blod the old knihtsveinsanserin hout of the garrison from the wals
prise. t i theChili night wind. gnnioig; pray eaven the trustyfellow may not ' Have a care, fellow,' said he, with difficulty and towers and shot haies, as it iresolue defi-

'rgeti i tbe tr ton. bruotfheac Tim Dwyer bad never looked so red, se quiz- have fallenaIe titeir hana.' . mnastering bis rage, ' have a care,snrrah, and keep ance they anxiously awaited the decisive tug of
urged the pold sian h ' i sica, ad so ood-humored la ali his 1ife beture. They alil looked wistfullyi n the direction your ribaldry within your teeth. It is no light 'actual conflict.

Pere' Neville, glaieng upwar at the torches Even the biluos, sharp-faced Lodoner seemed whiclh the old kaglt adi mndicated, and plainly iatter, as you sall find, in troublous times like And noir, with terrifie thbbub and thundering
rcy Nede, . ing a f c tht ceiiing, touched and kindedith the expanding nflm- saw the volumes of smoke rolling and beautiig i these, and at such an hour, t beset a gentleman's war-whoop the dark and savage multitude, bear-

wict flared within a few feet ofthiks wre tcs of good fellowsip. And as for Con Do- lurid masses, whie showers of sparks and broad dwelling. Show me the authority on which you ;ing in their van a ponderous beam, dislodged
4 which seems to ge a pro em, meble.' nor, te was the ver> pltne an ancient seets of flame fron time to time ilumined presue to disturb the quiet of my household,or, from the mill close by, came rushitngmadlyhe
like t iesvet gle at t Sr ugh . 'my butler. Siak,sherry, canary, and claret, not to the dusky glow with a more dazzhng bright- by St. George, I'J mare my people clear the a dark wave rolling and peingal up tIe shimges

Sa tem t s i fatil, inemention brandy and usquebaugh, burneid and ness. roa, and set you snging ta another tune.' on the shore toiard the castle gate ; bang,
trust is in the Almighty. M fan y ireaf beamed in his ruby visage, and twinkied and 'Nevile,' said the old knight, with sudden 'Then you are 'nid Willoughby in person ?' bang, goes the musketry froin te castle ; rattle
past, have suffered sore distresses an da' rke fro unden bis bushy grey brw.- alacrity, after a lengthened pause-' Nevîlle, said Ryan. go the shots ta return frot the cover ; hiss and
extremities itn tandvery aosev of G dar W - aglin the joly character of bis visage, your young eyes are fitter for ibis m>ty liglht ' I am Sir Hugh Willoughby, felloi !' replied whistle-tlie bulleis sing through the darksoime
yet the old toers stand i rm as ever, and awilh .is was an tpression halludicrous, hall , than mine ; see you anythiig yonder on the the knight. air and now the dense multitudes are up-are
ewngyi hrmmn' to i,7  g failli them it usa which spoke of i>fty years af exquisite and un. bridge near the fiartherside of the river; me- 'Weil, old Hugh,' continued the rapparee, thronging and hustling one another beneath the
own right armimahale asng, and as mai'ny of absolute do- thims I see a horseman. ynou shal be gratified. You want t see the very walls, and cover in unduafting masses of

Anti a Neville, teeaving biackfththdcepis!rfaeeiai' rite mcmi frei

y ung ama, tboiak>, ant ii a fashing ey.- minatiî over the keys of office. There ias 'Two horsemen, Sir Hught, nless I see dou- warrant rieaving black the deep surface of the road from
Toung an,.ri sy a wit ae bisn eay i net a pimple on his nose that did not represent ble,' rojoined the young man ;'and as Well as I ' I demand it,' replied he. the bridge, a sea of wild haggard heads swaying
Thenias vintandteusl relasinvss whole dozn s of emptied wine-flasks ;nor a can perceive, a sort of mob about them, moving 'Then look at it lretorted the rapparee, fold- and rolling this way and that, and flowing like
careless veluohe added- i h wrnkle on bis tthoughtful face that did not indi- slowlyihis way.' ing the paper closely, and fiing it firmly upon a conflicting tides, so tuai tihose who froam te cas-

' ver>'ibramatte saiîthantivsieken ashtht>15Jacket.
wherver kiake anti tilaw are ple-titathene mn cate the subtile critic and the judge supremne ;- Had they at that moment been enabled ta pike's point, he raised it t the aperture within le walla beheld the giddy spectacle, felt their

berever s sure pnrime. But Mena- twhile bis long fine hair of snowy white e- scan the area around the castle wails, upon the which Sir Hugh was standing. very brains to swim and sicken as they looked.

be anta inl surike y , cousin Wiiughby,Spokehis own venerable and racy antiqty of oter side of the building, they would bave be- The old knight, in the now declinîng beams of The assailants drive mnadly onward ; tey rush
Whil eheld mch more formidable demons<rations of the moon, was with difficulty enabled te decipher and thunder at the oak gate of the castle, drir-
that while we are swihng and ca ghere,atee then in this ralm retreat which might the enemy ; for steang onward among the orch- a few nords of the warrant, but at the foot of it ing the gebeant t ey bear with crashing and

tiees l t mb estormattianti the senînîts al Hee ' * nin 'is a C
athe catight ne kstorm andng ite sntie have made a ceil for old Friar Tuck, the three ard tree, and through the garden, and at the op- he read in large and marked characters the hated stunning reverberation and infernal uproar,

impalred, aund weknom ndoth po the mpiles compamons plunged without restraimnt headlong posite side et the river, were seen gathermng and nanme of 'Mles Garrett.' bWithou uttening ont against th eannient anti iron-atudde plank.-
bntileur own turn came to die upon theset I i net lto he joys of git' assail. Vain wert it, iu thckening, moniet after moment, dark, dense syllablee tore the paper across and across, and Well was it for those within tIat the se effect-

feef and tpoultry ; fra m pat cao n seath to folao Con through all his rambing loe masses Of human gfiures until the very eopse and stretchng bis arm from the casement, with indig- ually propped and strengthened t in time, with
thea o st rat oldt cannon- on ' vabout the O'Briens and lie castle; every cham-. underwood seemed instinct with life ; and the nant vebeinente, hie flung the fragmtis te the solid sto ne and rubbisaud utcarts and logs heap-
the--w t dgla intlli-tow Iven' ber n the at place bat its appropriate traditicn ambitrt cf asailans ithas silentl' accuntilnng, night wind, whch 'hisked them Up,nt and whirled et up and packed together in dense and deep

satStepgli'g popD i>hsth'u. ei nhre -the story ai the hbahee's twer, anti lte 'the vast as thtey undoubtedly wvere, were rendieredi thtemn lamn instant over the batleentas un a support, tIse tht goodi planks, hard anti massive

sad'Tepney pnoggmngDikusy.on foriti room cf tht canitIe,' Crobtore's cellar, the 'far trnnfeally undefneti b>' lthe deép, impenetrable tmmie snow shwer. -as lthey' ert, must have yielded to lime gigantùe

Tenlt rej ggine g De i k s 'lI te ' h v la etor t u ra ihogute' anti the sperît ai the Sasher' that astdos anti caver ef tht sur-ou dig (nes ai! 'lIs it so yo u treat the warrant ef th e king's concasins under whichi tht er>' alla'-eemed o

w o l d ' ej i n d e il e ' t h y a v o r e d i t a n te di c e rta in c h a mib e rs of t he ca s ti et t h e s e 6 ru s h wv o a d, w ht ic h f o r a n y h i ng t o the c o n tre r> ' a p - j u s tic e , od r e b e l? f' ie r c e y e l a m e th t e r in g a n d t r e m ble . c n c a

wto bure vemuh an, nevertil besievc me, or ci ani hundired alther tales et waondr an! mys- peaing, mightt aIl he ocupiedi b>' the saine threat- doublte Edmndn Ryn, ho bad non' fallen back Anti non, with aatunnig reottecno
tra burst cousin 'elg -e. etetrt, e t cul- an te oid domeslüc .ecounitedto hcibs listening ening masses whosae van at ever-y aide, in siniater a lile, anti nesumni bis station close la frônt ai' on lthe fiankîng tower explaes, and wraps the

vern odcui uh eec ot th -r silence, began to close round the tevotedi buildi- t crowd iwho badi accomnpanied tint, gale anti its assaidants, alike,'-forcînomet i
hast eai' thé tragedy>, anti whten tilings are al. guests.
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